British Forces under General Murray  
28 May 1813

Cavalry Brigade: Lord F. Bentinck (37/838)  
20th Light Dragoon Regiment  
Brunswick Hussar Regiment  
Sicilian Cavalry  

Advanced Guard: Colonel Adam  
2/27th Foot Regiment  
Calabrese Light Corps  
2nd Italian Regiment  
de Roll's Regiment (1 rifle co)  

1st Division: Major General W. Clinton  
1/58th Foot Regiment  
4th KGL Line Battalion  
2 Sicilian Regiments  
Whittingham's Spaniards  

2nd Division: Major General McKenzie  
1/10th Foot Regiment  
1/27th Foot Regiment  
1/81st Foot Regiment  
Roll/Dillon's Foot Regiment  
1st Italian Regiment  

Artillery: (43/1035)  
Engineers (British) (9/127)  

Total Infantry  
British, German & Sicilian (324/9,418)  
Whittingham's Spanish (228/4,777)  
Italian (67/1,451)  

Fortescue
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